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Tim WEEKLY akzErrE,'taeued on Tired_nolntato and Saturdays, is Me best and chiap-
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'GOLD closed hi Now York yesterday a189g.
•

Th consummation of the Alaska pur-chalkIsrecommended hyuinajOrityai `of- theEffilise C̀ommittee on foreign AffandIhey havereported a bill accordingly. Ami-:Aoritiof the Committee; Messrs: 1 Asir-/10#4 and Moicaaq, oppos: itThe finalaction of the Home on the subject will beirres:peative of party lines, but the 'pm islikely,to pass.

Ir.thozs Republicans are circulating, aCallfor Senator 711173iBULL to resigi. the trust_which hehas abused,.and the paper re-netves- thousands of signatures, includingthose of bit most prominent men of theparty. In'eaSe he shall disregard this expreasion of opinion from. his constituents,the Senate is urged to displace him from:his post at the head of the Judiciary Com-mittee, aposition confenedupon him for aRekblican faith which he has betrayed,and. for legal abilities, wluch have beenshamefullyprostituted to defeat the ends ofjustice.

Ir is shieply, just to the friends of SenatorWADE to state that the opposition allegedto exist against him among the Ohio Repub-licans 14 confined to his own immediate dis-trict, is represented byone or twb journalsat most, is based entirely -upon personal
. considerations connected with the disposalofthe Federal officesin that section, and istirot'sluired aiYnuiniricallY respectableportionOf the- Republican party. Thereare several candidates urged at Chicago forthe second place on the ticket, who areniuch;less fortunate than Mr., WADE in se.curifig #4l undividedfiuppOrt from their re-sPectikte.Statcs. Thas xritich5-in justice toa. sound Republican and deiervedly emi.:nent Senator:- •

1,14,26:8AL Grieves intention to declinethe chictigo nomination was reported yes-terday)Afternoon. ~ The rumor Is probablybased upon a letter .of acceptance already
.written;tmodeAly deprecating any undue.ex-.

.

pectations which his countrymen may, ente-,rtian. -of hiS executive ablifiles. •If heshould also have:addedan'expression of hisbeliefthat the Conyenthm might have foundsome. 'worthier nominee than himself, • hisletter ,will be charaCterh3tic of the man, andafford another proof, not that the man. seeksthe office, but that the office seeks and hasfound really worthy of it Copper_Atb nit 4 represent that as a -declination,but the limeiii?nti,people -..w11.1 talk other;wise iroVembei. '

Tun Conservative jours complain of4al ithe-harshness with which'..they and.the re-creant Senators are handled, ,Ave„giinkthis complaint comes kroil them, with a badgrace. Of all the.- jouhudslitthis•C.i.ittitry,theyAre mostmpapicuous, for• myerity oflanguage and uncharitableness, of„imputa-tion. Indeed; JargerilhareOf the repu-' teflon they enjoy for,superick intellectuaforce and acumen:bas been produced bycheek to 134 harsh and injurious things ofth4s3fital.whom.they have differed, ratherthan /VmentalpOwer to • develop ideas, ortrace analogies, or'eonduct trains of closeargumentation. Tyheir favoy,lte Weapon, likftsbeen'tlieloiatitaWk,'anTthey do not relishth .application-of itiko4lielr elenlll:7,'
.

, ,

TR*: UONSERVATfirE JOURNALS 'startid
outnimbly In the defenceofPEssall .DEN and7,litrAtinta4,inniginink,' -they, were teasy time.'of it'Already, ztthey havedie4)"e
e"seiv ektdes., a Th`pisress_ need to defend
hudithNr, thet.~,,u'"leY do in !Iteepii,arxnanne4
ced.the t;,3, eYI have incessantly-denoti:nand of the President AS-bold'
that .11- 11this "Mtand unconstitutional,and

they have beenaszhave no-ditibeiditcki. , journals. Now, we
havedone hrthie Aria 4 denythat theyI All they mitim*donotetaggeptteZheirßut,-WhatwetWant 7 13,0A:thathead.
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4V- Tlifr* RY:FAIIR4I-1414.--.•&74M,",7''rnenfirtise ofRepreseritatives_hpe,order-edtlie Managersof Imps to'inquire
into the charges what have been, so free"and boldly preferred against the integrity ofsenators, whose betrayal of : their ownSenatorial constiriency, potitiod faith andpersonal honor can;be adeorintettfOr ' on noother hypothesis. There are reasons forbelieving that this eriquiry:will result inrevelationitritist'asterindinebit'i4cli riittheircountrymet! as 'yet retain their old ,cond.deuce in the-political- aidaraonsi honestyof these men. If..as now anticipated, theinvestig,ation should'substanhatethese-occu-- sations, it is riot unlikely that the Executivewhich has, by .trilbes tocorrupt jridges,;thus ;far escaped from the jristpunishment of-his.offrcialimiscOnduct, mai'Yet : be reached byanother article of impeachment., The right .to preferadditional' charges tar -been ex-pressly, and, as ~e,vents .are likely,toprove,most wisely,- ieiel4ed by - the Maya*ra.Should thisriglitagalri beexercised, an issuewill'be ititiiletlypresentea between.tolCor-ruption and the People, d the mask which.disguises the most dange us enemies toPublic Virtue, and fTlibert ',3 ivllr bi s.torn:froin;:the ;faces of the' co spirators: Weshall ,tbert st.e the-members of the whiskeyring curnpelled toface the music,-and none ,will more cordially:accept the. -issue—thandwill those. Senators ,whose are clean,..,.. ... _ , .

______-------itita-rasmdspandincpellkeirm4YoM ortr—rafikt.Our duty toPublio.ykrtue, which is the es-seritial principle of, true Republicanism, is-..tti*.t.aclr Corniption, vefiallijvina- Proiliga--,cy in high Stations, no matter who shall behit: The public and private delinquenciesof the national metropolis fold their patron,. ..prOtector and screenin theExecutive power.The unsparing hand of the popular conde -

1nation must reach that high place, or ehope of public reform *RI 'be again, di ppointed. The Represetttativei will st; keat the vital spot, where they shall a ck,not the policy which' corruption•succes fur;ly defends, but the corruption itself. I the,pending investigation , is to bear this fruit, itwillripen in due tirwfor the lastlngloci4otthe'-Republic.

. - • -THE AXE AT THE HOOT. •

Republicrur membersof Congress oWe it. !_oAcq*elYes,` to the .ITnian aentirnent.e.f:theSouth, and to the repose of the entirecoun-trY, to lose no unnecessary time.. in admit-ting the reconstructed States to representa-tion. .EaDeciallyotight;theßePublietin Sen-ators to pass at once the HoUse bill for theadmission of ArkimeaS. Wer hive that,when this body iengeniblel%s` .Thgridgy,thebill alreadyreported back frOm the judi-ciaryand awaiting the °final acting ef'theSenate, will be the same daytaken up andprisse dir
Senator Passirtnuri mayforego his i!eikinifilati parade' of apprehensions that •the4,EIV-§ePg 9/11wokatt -exercisp- theright of ,yoting;, Our 'Bepablican ;friendswill neither adopt theprecedent 'furnishedby his Deineerutic hrother Vicxurts, from.Maryland;who:came-in after thecbiiiMilinmeat of the trial, but has neverfailed iii. a`IIsubSequent votes to record his name, norwill they yield to theprovocatioriswaditreachery slid corrofittelt vve . made, veryhard to, bear. The wise counsels of ourparty would recognize as both inexpedientSnd•improper, any such proposition, So faras itconcerns the remaining ten articles.They are not assisted to this ennelusion hptheremo nstrance's uf..men like Fussurrearrwhose records are not such asto entitle themto descant upon Senatorial proprieties,Repressing their justindignatiOntheY, con-tent with admiring his brazenassurance, andwill aim to avoid his infa-mous example.

- Bat the public voice has demanded that athorough investigation shall be,.. made intothose allegationi orcorruptiori aiafrist the
, President and liis judges, which are sup-ported by the strongestprimafacie evidence,and which afford the only plausible expla-nation of his success in escaping from thepenalty for the, crimes which the suspected,judges themselves' long since laid •at hisdoor. It is net foriiiio-aisure'our readersthat these disgracethl ,accusations willbefound capable of Clear proof. We dot notdoubt,nor does the country at large, thatthePresident has escapeil conviction on theeleventh article by the use ofthe* most cri-minally corrupt,means, But the plans -of,Tonnsou and lig abetters have been, nodoubt, Skilfully laid, andthey have aimed tosecurean absolute secresy by every pre-cautionknown to nien familiar with the useof such agencies:, It ie qtrite,propable that.-allefforts to unravel tteplot, and exposetheconspiritOrs' to'the righteous Famishmentthey may deserve, Will be baffled and thatthe conditions of the bargain, the PriceField, and by whom, and for.what, whetherit was to la, in.office or gold, may never beclearly revealed. But the investigatioa-luis been ordered and will be made. It willbe prosecuted searchingly, and without lossof time, by men whoare resolutely in ear-nest. If they succeed in their. quest, thefresh crime will be embodied ina riew artrele and the Senate will,. find itself calledupon to try not only Executive usurpationsbut the corniption of its. own _judgment

seat
Such a supplethenteryimpeachment willfind the Senate reinforced by its new mem-bers, and their title to try the new quistioncan neither be galtisayednoravoided. Yet;ifcommon rumor has even a partial founda-tion, there are' Other Senators, besides theseven recreants of last Saturday, who havesuriendefed'theiFeathe` aii.cl;their personal'

honor to ,•the; corruptions iof power -‘andemolument, and to.the blandishmentspfthatfaseltuitingitleicedneii:wileh Abutthe Capital,-andfwbo, if needed to safe thevillainous league which. Jonsrson repre-,
Bents, willunite with the infamous seven oflast week to 'secure his further acqiiittal.If this be true, it would.be Idlefony,'-woliti'than time , lost, to attempt other, measuresfor his'removal without strengthening thereliable and incorruptible sideof the Senate.TheArkan sal Senators wouldnot be enoughfor this. Let the majority,ofhonest'Inteqwho still' cintrot `this iinmediateaction Alpert the toiThadinittitig the five'othertCteal whieh-Plae9d Itouse. onFriday,and then the Oe_natewill be in a position to,delY the eorruPtl94 Alien- has ;Alm farshamefully triumphed. r The conspiratok,would find success' more difficult withthenew Senators, and, Ivith,titeir. objectivepoint itself to ific, Issue In judgment.

This ne,.timefor mincing 6'B' *an defissittrauuk•between -Honesty andCorruption thepublics Bailee) and made,by,thatilPit*4°#e :atoPeqed,. TheReptib~li of o,,,engreas,'lnWe accepted thelsane, and sl~n out ontbat line wittakes all ammner. -

to convict andremove traitors ti.9spow..
ea of the Aigmbiktap mattirrialo -denounce
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ordealof therebellion ; for it does not restfor explication so much uponwords, as upondeeds: The meaning will be found, not insubtle linguistic interpretation, but will beknown andivad of all men in theEstablish-ed character of the nominees.
IT' IS 'NOW known that Chief JusticCuesz entered upon the trial of PresidentJOJENSON, ,having fully prejudged the case,and determined that he should,riot be con-icted, no matter what the specifications' against' him or the proof offered,to sustainthem. This predetermination, moreover,Was the result, not of serious and dispas-sionate conviction, but of a disreputable1 political intrigue.- Early in life,_conceiving,r . •

DUTY- OFITHE noun. ' :.the Chief Executife Chair, he'has,kept hisThe first impressicfn - produced by a great. •
' eyes steadily on theprize, but so far it has-Y. :yvkathea 9±: ,.:PltiPi,-.l),c' I:o...7:private eluded hiS pursuit. 'By..intellectual endow-trutlt br confidence, is that of despondency. menta and preliminary distipline eminentlyIt is anaturali-evulsiOn- whien lelids ' thse qualified to -so -perform :the- dinied of thewho are thus wrongcd, to feel and act as if great as to reflect honor upitilt. lie"ailmen were liars;"_as if' ' (*dal enge ' has been discarded, input, at least, becausemeats or party organization.s:Wonld '• •

- of his superior fitness for thePost. , Thetegrate and. chaos supervene
'conditione. litt cause ofhisticlUsionlS plainly, in•reflection- indeces :a healthier condition ' 1 ,not only from the facts of his own,case, butthe sentinients, and a sense of , the injury- from several other instances, of like charac-

di
endyred gives way to' the desirc to inflict i ter with which all'ineri acquainted with thetitTeritelTunishment updretheVrft deers.r : If course of political events in this country forMlY'r—ene supposes this reactio n is not health- the past' years,:are perfectly familiar.• -ful and.Proper,l it is' bectiose' he takes coun- - It is a most ceneurable inflimity of,our peo-els, of.hisietirs, or is-under.the domination' pie theithey commonly prefer tomplyingrof.a sickly sentimentelisnl. - „ - and plastic mediocrities to those exceptional-

--' What shall be'thiadifith the'reCiesint Sen.- • andsoperiorshanicters.whicb ftri'le..ziatu-ators? Timid Republiams say, handle them rat and properleadera otnationer.'l• This haskently; they may be acting under the inspi- galled and soured Mr. CuAsz, as itiE(l3lr.ration of creditablemollies; it all events, CALHOUN, Mr. WErisiMi and ler. SEWAHDthey have troops of friends, and if resent:- before him. Hence, he listened.thovertures

~.

ment is shown. for-what they have done, 'from the Democrats' if nedid not instigatethey may inflict yet more serious and irre- them, proffering him their nomination toparable injury upon theRepublioan'tause. I the Presidency oncondition of co-opendingWe have no faith in this method of 'treat- ' with them to secure the acquittal of Mr.ment. There is
a fl
a higher stand-point from 1 Jonsson. .. Perhaps,; even a .more 'sordidagrant andwhich to lookat galling be- I temptation was superadded to this, and bothtrayallike "that executed by FESSENDENI ! accepted together. At all events, he has,Taccuiin,LL, GRIMES andRoss: -.' What daes confessed to the expectation of becoming.-liistiee'demand?, .I.7hatis essential to deter theDemocratic candidate,or, failing that,men, elevated to high public positions, from of becoming an independent candidate,.firliowing the 'example of 'these 'deceivers doubtless with the hope of thereby throw-when occasions shall arise in which baseness : in; the election into the House of Repre-will pay a round' pecuniary profit; Under ' sentatives, under circumstances favorablethis view it,is clearly the duty iif:Repubh- 1 t.-) his chances. 'cans to kick these men out of the party; to With this confession. coming from him, ,refuse association with them; and above all thereare persons who still talk of hie un-,to make no abatements of principle to con- 'tciliatedoubtedpurity, and judicial uprightness 1them.

I Those who thus foolishly talk Lave the in-
.When RAz(psi,L, Doolutruz, Cowarz fatuation to reproach theRepublican major-"and Dixon played the same low game theie ity of the two houses of Congress for pro-four men are engaged in, there were Re- ceeding against Mr. JOHNSON on purely

publicans who said—Take care what partizan grounds. The Chief Justice and
you do; these are eminent personages; they the Republican Senators wh coincidedassign plausible reasons for what they have ' with him were acting upon th lowestdone, andand mean to do; they have vast pat- 1 sible political considerations, r ecause perat their' dispOsal, through the favor ' sonal to themselves: and yet they cast a

(ri
of the President, and will obtain a nu- storm of contumely upon the Republicanmerous following. For a time some heed i majorities who were actuated by muchwas given to these urgent intimations. All , higher motives and with a broirer view ofthe harm the betrayers- eontrived to do the ' public policy and duty.Republican --party- came through thewretchedpolicDoubtless the impeachment of the Presi-y- of seekingto appeasethem, dent wara.polidealmovement. 1-Trom theor through the baseness of a few individuals very nature of the case, it could not be oth- 'and journals who cringed to them servilely erwise. His post and its functions are pc). -in order to secure their interposition in Meal. The offences for which impeach-obtaining patronage. :

can possibly

must be remembered, moreover that
meat is the constitutional remedy, are' nec-essarily political. For all other offences heno

these four betrayers belong' in States where is liable to be proceeded against, `the sumedanger y- come to the liepub- as any-other man, by indictment. For po-lican organization from a rigorous treat- , litical transgression he can only be reachedment of them. Neither of them, nor all of 'in an effectual manner, by impeachment.them combined, can shake, the, fidelity of ' Renee; to clamor against his arraignment byMaine, Illinois, lowa and Kansas to Re- , that process, is to signify a willingness topublican doctrine and, discipline. It is en- I endure himwith absolute impunity, by ren-tirely safe, on the low ground of expe- I Bering all impeachments' for offfcial derelic-diency to treat .these men -as the-sentiment I Lion impoisible. • . . - •of honor demands.
The Chief Justice, therefore, by his own._Fssraumzi and Tatritzwill, Partly fltri confession, stands degraded from the highconsequence 8f unusual abilities, partly by repute iu which he has long been held by avirtue of fortunato manners, and partly by 1, large proportiDa prAgN ~,eottiltrjiiiiiii.: Regood duck, which unaccountably, attends i has justified the reproaches cast upon him

I
some persons, have until now, escaped rude I justified

by the ir ieniocilte of 'being 'dad;calculating, selfish, implacable, .ambittiPger,
criticisms. It will be wholesome to subject 1 1them to the 'sharp' -vi.rulicatloii7—rr -dealt 1 nOi'dEivoied to principles, but - seekingto'
with according to their deserving% not a , make principles minister to his personal ag-score of men either In Maine or IllinOieWill„, gralidisement.be found to keep, them company in their de-sertion of the party. Besides, if the con-duct of these men is tolerated; more, if it 1shall be esteemed disorderly to speak andact towards theur according to their ways; liit becomes a serious question to determinewhat hold the organization will have uponthe musses '

~

'who are attached to it from belief in its principles and ai paramount de-sire to (*estimate itsprofessed policy. These
' hadreds of thousands als,not, to be trifled
' with. A n attempt practically to convertthe party into a mere machine for gettingand dispensing places andcontracts, might,and'doubtlesswould, suit emne; but Whatofthose who would not thus he suited ? It isexpected:they, will :'follows --disgracedhart--,ner with no other legend than "Loaves andFishes ?" Whoever so calculates, deceiveshimself. f .

The Republican party, "'with here' andthere' an exception too insiguificant- tocount, feel outraged by the conduct of the
, recreant Senators. ' They cannot he 'Madeto sanction what bas *en donet. or thedoere thereof., It Wonld ibil:ta them like apersonal ilefilementt(44u64 with thePea'atwhose hands their have suffered. It -.IJJfolly to talk to thein or offices orjoba. They.have 'never shared in either, and do_notwish to. What they 'want le a good andhquest; Government. Looking upon the. Republican party only es an, instrument tothat end, they ask it to meritcontinuedcon;fillencelry deallag rightonslimiththe menwho havebeiraYedif.,, ',_,,The National Convention' has a duty,-,inthis particular. As the highestauthoritative,

exponent of the party, the obligation de-:volves iiiiIt ofklyingiuch utterances ,to Itsfeelings and purposes:in view `of the emer-gency, as shall satisfy.:':the expectations ofthecoristitiiencesrePrOduted tliereit: • Tliefitare two ways of doing this.., One is bya
,

.formal denunciation and, repudiation ofthere is The other Is, by f‘diarid Obi'ljeiteretionor rib disfinetlve principles andl'ineasures of-the organization, and the 'al*,lion of such candidihiiiirithfilt MnidiSlhia,-recapitulatelt9:',,,gt., the Aveolaehada',o4o.44,t ,is 1tiaii,1544441.4#41.'1*'-'•;11°tItIMOI-Vgi''te4tinltitPt&rift t4inriiiiiiiz.; etizetamy

MEN mtva been found so degraded. as toinsist that a husband should wink atthe dishonor cast upon him by an adulter-ous wife. In imitatiott of this baseness, the.Conservative journals maintain that theRepublicans ought not to censure. end t‘epu-diate the Senators by m been,betrayed andhumiliated,,but treat them asdeserving of the highest consideration andrespect. This is because these jonrnals aremixed up in the ponspiracy they extenuate.But they go still-further and- wage snch adeclaration of principles by theRepublicanNational Convention as shall not only ex—-cuse the treachery, but absolutely gildThe. miStakepf these;journals aandsts,l 4suppoiing others have no More regard fortheir principles than they have themselves.Nor is it true that the course they ,recom-Mend would conduce to'harmonyin theRe-publicanParty. The masses of that. partyfeel that they have been Cruelly hetraYed,and they resent it. They will neither eon-' demn the ;offenders, nor accept a platformthat ehali even byimplication shield themfrom ,rebnke:!, They want ,"MAU/4'4 tondo,with them. A necessity exists for .:eonsult-lugthe wishesandfeelings Of theie 'earnest:`hundreds' of thousands of, voters; outinged,*as they feel they am. they will ,'notnow be.trifled with, and tamely Submit. Theyhave.judged the.betraymg SehatOrs; sand
'areu e judthe ging all who tryto,Ntplaitt,aray..otrirr Let these Senatelic et,eriivlet:e be "de-

- flounced, as they deserie, and • they will bepawetless:;- To treat withthein on terms dfequality--to abate the declared purposes,`the party to conciliate, ik itok,apTv.,Niez,pguiltyto enjoy the poaltiOns they abuse,-4will certainly' disiMster dispirit;* oiiilienatethousand for everyman, jt Nruj,,,apßepse orattract— The Path ofexpediency: is ident-ical in that of honor. • '

—At Toronto (Canada 11111.4,"orders were received ottawt4fo'r- she
deas to

volunteer !brown*
MllVeatan homes notice.. f It iliPre4

ifold`tlnioi• inread-
-1.,1!;14tr • 9P)4R:gripi ideged,as, a measure,

ein'tot '1ii,i11142,A21411609t1NNM=

-11'61h rturerourEs have ever been a
favorite specialty with Mr. CHASE. Hisfirst prominent achievement in that line wasobserved in Ohio in the winter of 1847-'B.A Senator was to be chosen by a Legisla-ture in eti.i.ch a handful ofFree-Soilers heldr the balance of power in each branch. Mr.CEASE, at that timea prOmpent lawyer atCincinnati and who lied .been for. yearsidentified with the Liberty, .and Free-Soilparties, betook himself to the Capital, andthere initiated and successfully carriedthrough an intrigue which the FreeSoilers'andDemocrats Swept the'field:,' InConsiderationof electing:•CHASE to the Sen-ate, and of therepeal of the Black Laws ofOhio, the Dertiocra,cy were 'rewarded withall the State-offices,in the legislative gift. •The compact.was fulfilled by both parties;and the' Democracy, 'to obtain control Ofthe State, sent CICASE to the Senate andre-;pealed'.the: . agaheit the blacks. _,Thesuccess of this corruptlntrigue was entirelydue to the peisonal efforts of CHASE, whoexhibited atenacity and unscrupulous direct-ness of purpose which Ohio politicians canneverfesget; rime4is..to lieseen whether.his later intriguewill succeed.so well
Mn. Caen has had in the'• paste no moreconstant friend andable advocate, as a states-man of 'surpassing ability,and Spotless fame,clianfthe Y. Tribune has steadily Sli*nitgelf:'ne has now,.from: the 'same joUrrialthe, following, righteous judgment
The man Who has done .more than 'allothers,'uriless in apecuniary way,, to securethis result,ls 'Chief Justice, Chase:l"He de--cided the vote of Mr. Van Wiale. Hedidhilfittnuist,'-7-happily invain—to-carry offMessrs.'Anthony and Sprague. - 1.9,e doubtthat Mr, Henderson would have voted ashe did but'for the Chief Justice's exertions.Those exertions saved Andrew -Johnsonfrom'the verdict which we feel that helmsworked hard and successfully to deserve.'So the Republican party stands for everrelieved from allresponsibility for Mr. John-son's future misdeeda. Let him now wrestthe command of the army fromiGen. Grant—let him wield the military as well ab. civilpowerof the Government inthe' interest of-rebellion and aristocracy—let him obstructto the utmost the return of the SouthernStates, free and loyal; to the councilsof theRepublic--the couniry and the world willhold us wholly, blameless. Messrs. Chase,Fessenden & Co.; have taken the Old Manof the Sea upon their shoulders--weshall seehow they bear, up under the load ! -Theylave nine months ahead of such responsi-bility as we do not co*et--we shall beagree-ably disappointed ifit does not break them

Thanks to Infinite Mer4, there is, anordeal before us in which a concurrence oftwo-thirds is not required to insure a right-eous verdict. Let Messrs. Chase, Fessenden& Co., take care of their man. Johnson,while we organize for and make certain thejoyful advent of Grant and victory.

litrAtaTED,

",ANTED-==AGENTS

ANTED---HOUSE

A vEny largenumber of the New Eng-land delegates to the Chicago Convention,finding themselves at Niagara Falls on Sat-urday, assembled, organized a formal meet-ing and unanimously adopted thefollowing:Resolved, That, in our judgment, the evi-dencelaidbefore the Senate fully proyes thatAndrew Johnson is guilty of high ••crimesand misdemeanors, as charged by the Houseof Representatives; and that the safety ofthe country, the preservation of the legiti-mde authority of Congress the establish-ment of republican institutions in the laterebel States, and therestoration of commer-cial prosperity, and lasting peaee, foundedon the basis of equal justice, imperativelydemand hiLimmediate removal from office. IXTAATVO--RION EY.-woo - orelTy7proglt3ti!Adilt%lat:&:°,!k•first
rn class mortgage on• . BEWARE'. •

Of that :remorseless and insidious destroyer ofthehuman race. • • • •

COIsTSUNIPTION.
Check and conquer-4a &drawees; lest you fall thevictim. When attacked witkmaircifla preliminarysymptoms, nomatter how 'slight, 6e on yourguardand promptlyuse the remedy ere too late.

DR. SABEitliT'S COUGH-SIETIP
Is , _

an old, well; triedl'eertidn andlitateilard 'remedyfor Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Croup, DifficultyBreathing. Palm or Oppression- in the Chest orLungs. and all Diseases of.the Ptihnonarii Organs.Its sure and certain efficacy has been fully testedand endorsed .for xnarry years by ntimbers ot well-known cltizetui in our midst, and their certLlicatetare on record. Have youa cough which has grad-ually increatiedtrom a slight one to-one ofDermanent standing P Lose notime. but prdcure a bottleofDR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP. which willsurely relieve-you of the dangerous premonitorysymptoms and effect a. •permanent cure. Do vonspend miserable days and long sieenless nights oftorture and pain from attacks ofAsthma orDieleni-ty of Breathing'? Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrupwill act promptly. relieve you, and gradually re-store youto yourfreedom of pain, and sound, pleas,.ant sleep. Are your lungs sore and irritated,i ndi-eating IndammationI , This is one of the most dan-gerous_ sym_ptoms, and should be promptly .removed.Dr. BAJOIENInflammation,p 'will heal the sore-.ness, allaythand restore thellungsto thelrirestlue health and vigor. This CoughSyrup is pleasantand'agreeable to take, while pow-erful an sure In its action. For sale' by all Drug-gists in the country.

LOST
I-441511Ult9E.=-fiuesdaq morn..-

. od Robinson Street; between Craig aridfederal, -or d between Robinson and theMarkethouse a BUCKSKIN-.CLASP PURSE, con-taining- Seilland some small change., The finderwill .be, libetally :rewarded by leaving it at. A.GLE.N.Nla•tirocetT •cornet %Robinson andCraig streets; 4)rat TITIS.t/FFICE.
LosT MIME.nurrorrinlegbertyk GOL LEEVE BUTTON; Int:oat Letter H.raau, Don It. The tinder:, bg lean,fag Itat DRI. &CO. ?Ei Drug store, No. 17 Fed-eral street, wOl be liberaily retrardeg.

LOST„ . ..7-10HAilf.r•L,Atine GeldAreikCIFAINn Iland;"Drint- or Second treets::Tee finder will be liberally rewavied b•Olearinirtbesame at THIWOFFICE or 159 SECOND STRkET.
OST—IIRACEILEZ—On' Saha-,day -between Lavrreneeville and Easttherty, 4 GOLD BRACELET:, The finder win beliberallyrewdtded by leaving the:same at the oftlesof SHOENBEROER &CO./

LOST-_e EEVE BUTTON--Inbitint of 1341en• it. Finder wlll be liberally re-warded by le ,tilagit at T4lB OFFICE... • •

11FOR RENT. I.

rrXI LEZ4--R ES,' N1; • Street Besidenen: 'near .Christ.3lethodisethatch, with the exception of two back rooms, toPittsburgh for °Mee!. Address LOOK BOX 3A19,4P. . - '
•BLESSI NGS BRIGHTEN AS 'THEYI AKE, THEIR FLIGH T.. .Home, friendsand all the enjoyments of life seeminfinitely more dear to the sufferer from nervous de-

.

Witty. when the probability Is that, ere long, he'must leave themforever. When' the healDi has be-come impaired. and the strength is failing; thenlifelooks more alluring. Stimulants are the only,means of restoration.in: cases otnervoris debility.The great difficulty luta been to'Provide a stimulantpossessing not ongrnedicinal merit. but.onehiford-leilaVP.ll4 =rt!'StliT/ferliencial effectswill Soon becomeanoarent In the-buoy-ancyof spiritsandrenewed strength ofthe hithertodejected patient. :Experience has proved tills PreP-aratiou tobe "theRemedy of the age, for nervousdebility, as well stall diseases arising from derange-ment ofthe stomach and llver. • • -Persons advanced ih life. and feeling tne hand of.time weighing heavily upon'them; with all in; at-tendant ills, will find In the nee ofHOSTETTER'SCELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERSranthat will new life intotheir veins; restore, ii na measure, thvardorand energy ofmore. youthfuldays; build up their, shrunken SUMO and give healthIn vigor to their remaining_ /ears- lh°loAgue areIn the least ailllctetU -with - myspepsia, Ague, aguor, Nausea, or anyother troublesome and 'dan-gerous disease, arisintr, from rea disordered; eystent,should not hesitate toseen themselves ofthe benefitderivedfrom this great.remedy. • " • •The immense. quantities of•this invaluable tonic •that are Consumed, and which is steadilrincreasing,yearby year, Is shincientin itself to disartn the mosteke ,thlat.:' •e •• •i

._.liMO LVw+-110IISE.—That desira-A_ ble DweEtng House..No. 41 Iberty street.containing toy! rooms,' kitchen- and wash-house.Enquire ofJAS, J. 'GRAY, No. 25 Sixth street.

TOLET-4ROONL—A.haitd4oitnelyfurnlibett4RONT ROOM. suitable Tor gett..t omen.. Enquiro at R0. ,311.RAND ISTREET.

To LET :Third Story FrontROOM, liiwe wand welt 'lighted, at No. 56SMV/H.FIELD JSTREF,T, tnier-Fourth. •

Vxonti. for oneorMore. V
Fourth;`,14Bice, 'front and 'back:4nltabl6forw6lrk shops ItCOUNTINt+-114)0M: • •yOLET-41T01119r,;-77-1-7'--new-Houseofiber roo*a and cellar, 'on Peaeli nearride tre,n, , Bpl•- 11142•,Inontli. • inquire NEXT.DOOR.

O LET ROOIIIBwPL.EAITROOTMS; ,With.OrwithoutboardSAI;on qu*V.:street thit thy; Addresa Mae: c.,pus, for.terZtiraadtairtiellitire. •••
• • •

ripo argeFRONT RoubEr .furtilehed. 'with or witt6.'-,oua board,.!anlentle tor, and *We ruPggentleineu. For Aber and
apply a -oo• •!

129 SECOND STREET., ' •
-

•
• - . • -ANDTEER DIME OF DEAFNESS.

X lostmy heirlitgidaring lthe last year. Part of
the finis Iwo...totally deaf. InApril of this year' ,/
was induced, from_4i advertisement, to make ap-
Pllcatioll to Dn. Sal lrintit, 120 Penn(street, Pitts,burgh. After havingtried 'various medicines from
doctors;without anybenefit; Ihave been underDi.Keyser's treatment now for nearly Iwo mouths, and
am entirelyrestored to MY healing, a* that I canhear spin drop. , • JOHN SCANLAN,-CoalVaffit. Vo.;'pa.

• Alininit emzie,":
A man called :tt4kr at Dr. Xcencra omeeiotafort himof l great cure,made by bhitiftwoCtitta, orPutmeicasir BtorroaxtnrC: ' ` Oaaa care,are made with the Doctorsiep°ra #/ona he dears.it to b° dl2tlttattriliderstsm,that Ino3 or, his crestcures atetu,lle inlaetiOrdance with the establishedlaws that govemthe attenci ofthetdieltke, In whiche lII' been engaged twaarf-Sva jean.she week he *al akriin ?ocelot* 1g etter fromelefiyPanJ 41-tas StateOf-.ohick• detailing anothermeetwooderiti/onye;Tif de;al • •

DIL
ritt4,:ttogiikaftoi;710117011 ml-gWaik

• • Vontowid .„ .I.gramprililtd*lVAilti'
• tlidiVaPtli` F" "

tl,-,-31 11,4: ,t“ ~•,,

R S
OR FIAL164.11;000 tmdthids of old0174/.7%. AP 'frat tIieO4LZETTE COUNTLNO=

FOR SALE—several line BUM-'• 12%LOTal /lia 'A pleasantpart of the at .dress LOTB,-Be 0 tr0 ce.
" 6FOR SALE7-'-TO_,RALILLII,O4D and'COAL%cilateAruzs,-,-The vabacribers offer ,Cps 3 WHEELS, 'which have been ,nee, bat ,a very 'hart-thne; -,and are geed es `new.'Can, had very cheap by. ad4nassipg U. AV-,HINSON, Rallway;Stappllea, vinclanati„211715:TUSF •

'VOW SAL S;'--TOt Slikillisbilrgi!ElStkiet front! by SOO, Streak::near residence vitt C.,Letdazz- Me bonding lot, •and planted with °lca trotfkreet oat, front and':rear,:and maltyon de. For Inquire ofDIU.N-, •HAM. SAINT ac0.,, !Mania r • - -raYl2-e8 'rt ISALEIIOIISIES:__,___--411.ARDI4 LIVEur AND SALE STABLE.ILY DOR SE4llamAisrets DAPPLEHOMES: one LARGE ,ORADagsgoßsEEr,ACK bLißES;rtwor - GREY ' DLAZIP.STREET, nearlelononsabelt MEM: , 1 , :.-ll(...2___________________sescaught luta'cadon commission. .. .

ow:
IGREthree

ri ,,,,..,EirThatverymi:dory Xt . CK DWMILIDIG,ROI7VT mink. ,to Ilublie _lttle, iltwe_Seem wank' *lieferrAlftu 44 MosuereiThe lotI.gotees A:o,aq=ux .bersold o ,fayorab 'se I.r erjolew slt.t4alba ettlto ,or Jo as , ~.aoe
I• t . .4itaytltat,Veg bk-raff -..- *Node —, .......~.ratrivotuurvAiiestiesmqu ,'' ir• 4 ., ~

~.,itreet, Pittsburgh...l ~,,roa li3Jl'i i?x • 'E+ 5.,
'' '

•

Aar TICES—" To Let," "Fur Sale,
ceecqmtta.” "Etnintto,...Boarati o,,, nig ea..ng FO OR. LINES each will be inserted in these• coltilnne pnce dihrTIVENT.V.FIVS .CENTS; eachaddftianal line FIVE CENTS.

V.VANTED=;.-SITUATIONS
IirANTED--snruATioN.--A,Bo,eirtianniaTinty wtTerPaZtzoatita.kl4,llll4.ll nadas tdemployment or wages: Address LujlSielf. OFFlcx._

______2_ _

_t , ,ANTED--8 IT,U A-Tlt ON—As. ~
- SALES3LAN. In a dry goods house, by anexuojcienced man. Allegheny preferred. AddressBoxpu, Otar.rrit-Orrlug,

•, ~.
'

.

,ANTED—Situatioti as Sates-' Il MAN. In.elther wholesale or retail butthiess,by a man of dfifteen years' experience citye Groteryand prGoas. Mistiness. The best refernucegive' l• ,-Address 8.", GAZETTE Office.______„.

WANTEI)-=Situatioa as Hoek-. KEEPER; irriL flan of twenty yeara, 'expe-rience. Address BOOK-KEEPER 4 GAzrrrx.: Or-

.wkwrED—cporien--To workI? at an OH Rellnery, a short., dlstbnce to thecountry: Sre.idretnployntent guaranteed. BfarrletSman preferred. • °Owl house 'lhrolshed at lowreu t.Apply? litNo.•3PEWIT'S BLOCK. cornerDuquesoeWay and Hancock street.

rANTreb-4001(.*--A goodCookagev.fizlipoerClivtiC 17;3 1fllPTlirs BWetZ,from to 1 o'clock.:

Virl,*igTED• • • • pond Female ',for all kinds ofwork. Inqalreat 1. "Irt.'LLIGENCE OFFICE. •No. Bt. Ctdtrlit. '. .. .

W . NTED-4Glitlfrair.' -lownies.. laud: ood treatliftitutoh
a girl. bf twelte orfours • qi, whog.rorlll, dofaintlY4: Apnly at 269 'I9SfE.RwII4 Tor a' 'Wan

yyr--7- -: TEDit-Gll/.....-•A German- . I. IuIRL. to diktenerarhousework in'a familyo reel Protestant pie:erred Add E. GAZETTR ,`FIVIC. `- • -' • . • T ' reee
—--

---

. . , .Ay . Elll-4illit+-4 goodGirl,(for general housew rk .-At'l' RDI OTHzET ° ! , PPIY at .No. 19s
, .. •

. .

W.AATED IWAIIDEIIIS.-7pood
• bbard.! Bite front rooma, with kaa, cab besecured g0.0per week. ,Day boarding, .3.50.For Magi!) gentleman. At 46LIBERTY STREXT.

MTSNIPED—IfteitSlirtOspeetable.yqung'men can be Accommo-dated-with hi:larding-on very reasonable terms, at183ROBINSON STREET, Allegheny elty:'.
A ED--B.w .--OARDERS Threejiri----- "

-
-

4I1

R.rnished Rooms, with good boarding, Ina pleasad location, within tflye minutes' walk ofthe Post Mee, Allgheny City. Address btrs. M.A. ROL Ed, 'Darragh ,street, between Robtn,sonandLacor Allegheny City.

WAItTED-- AGENTS.--GRART ;THE LIFE OF.—Anew and standard work,by on. it T. HEADLICX, the popular Historian.send for Gircniarand seeour terms. Address or ap-ply to A.IL. TALCOTT-MCO.-, 60 Market street,rittsbdraht Pa.
__A*T.ED--AGENTS-aro trate,.Fe. thrdugh-Ohio, Michigan, 'West Virginia, andcetera Wennsylvania,- for- the. sale •of SOLARLIGHT, al iregularly inspected.article,. and cannotbe exploded.,Allberal commission will be paid.*bWill sell yof the above States os_peuts there-of; and' tarnish the -Light at cost., For particu-lars call ori Msor send for circular... DAVIS BROS.& CO. Office No. 5, Cleveland 711s. Buildings,Clever:n(l,l. :O. •- - ' • ,:, , • ,

,RENT—A small'HOME, on line Fort Wayne road. Ad-dress, stathigrent, No'. 23.NIXON STREET, Alto-ahem' City

WANTS
1/VANIRED--TO EICHANGEise v-&ggfac goodfrAlud, forc!ty-verty. En jrag.

WAN*ED-L,PARTNER--Elthersilentor active,-.to PurchaSe one-fourth-In-terest in a *kW MILL, now doinga aood business,situate 50 ufileS from the city, on arailroad. 800acres of valhable timber. The mill is well built,Machinery sal complete. This is an excellent op-portunity felt' any one desirous or engaging !lap.profitable business. For particulars apply to 8.0 UTEIBEITO& SONB, Real 'Estate' Agents, No. 85Smithfield sttect. ~'

.._.-1-1-rAnwED--The public toknowll',V thaOhe office of the -Arabian Phisician Isat lio.• 293 ILLltEltri"- STREET. over KeystoneBank, and ti:it he , successfully treats all chronicdiseases, ,by mode Of treatment never before usedin this city._,. `bronle.Catarrli cured in three weeksmet:Mize. :riles cured in ten , days ,withoutmedicine. ti ' - -
myls:stw :
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